Sika.
Little Cudjo knows that he is going to die, he digs a hole to bury himself in.

Chigre.
15. Mi taki libi-soema odi, a no piki mi; mi taki dede-soema odi, a piki mi.
   Lala wiwiri nanga drei wiwiri.
   I spoke to the living, nobody answered me; I spoke to the dead, and received an answer.
   Fresh leaves and dry leaves.

16. Malatta meki ningre, ningre meki bakra.

Sapatiija.
Mulatto begets negro, negro begets white man.
Sapodilla (Achras sapota).

17. Wan hoso tapoe lontoe, ma timmreman de na ini.

Wan Goejaba.
A house closed all around, but carpenters are inside.
A Guava (Psidium guajava).

18. Langa man tanapoe na miendri swampeo.

Prasara.
Tall man stands in the middle of the swamp.
The Manicole Palm (Euterpe oleracea).

19. Mi mama habi wan pikien, a habi drie hai; ma akwass san doe hem, nanga wan hai nomo a de krei.

Wan kokronoto.
My mother has a child; it has three eyes; but no matter what ails it, it cries with only one eye.
A coconut.
(Variant)

Mi mama habi wan pikien nanga drie hai, a de si nanga wan nomo.